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NEW QUESTION: 1
テスターは、ドメインユーザーのハッシュを取得できました。次のツールのうち、ユーザーのパス
ワードを明らかにするために使用できるのはどれですか？ （2つ選択してください。）
A. PSExec
B. ハッシュキャット
C. ミミカッツ
D. ジョン・ザ・リッパー
E. Nessus
F. ハイドラ
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
After completing the OSC setup wizard, the configuration does not get applied. Which two log
files should
you check to determine the errors that occurred? (Choose two.)
A. /var/log/ansible.log
B. /var/log/node_config_state.log
C. /var/log/messages.log
D. /var/log/platform_services.log
E. /var/log/controller.log
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
セキュリティエンジニアは、X.509証明書情報をBase64エンコード形式のフォームフィールドに貼

り付けてシステムにインポートする必要があるシステムを構成しています。エンジニアが必要な形
式で情報を取得するために使用する必要がある次の証明書形式はどれですか？
A. PFX
B. PEM
C. CER
D. DER
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are developing an application by using C#. The application will process several objects per
second.
You need to create a performance counter to analyze the object processing.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence? (To answer, move the appropriate
actions from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.)
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1:
Box 2:
Box 3:
Note:
Example:
CounterCreationDataCollection counterDataCollection = new
CounterCreationDataCollection(); // Box1
// Add the counter. Box 1
CounterCreationData averageCount64 = new CounterCreationData();
averageCount64.CounterType = PerformanceCounterType.AverageCount64;
averageCount64.CounterName = "AverageCounter64Sample";
counterDataCollection.Add(averageCount64);
// Add the base counter.
CounterCreationData averageCount64Base = new CounterCreationData();
averageCount64Base.CounterType = PerformanceCounterType.AverageBase;
averageCount64Base.CounterName = "AverageCounter64SampleBase";
counterDataCollection.Add(averageCount64Base); // Box 2
// Create the category. Box 3
PerformanceCounterCategory.Create("AverageCounter64SampleCategory",
"Demonstrates usage of the AverageCounter64 performance counter type.",
PerformanceCounterCategoryType.SingleInstance, counterDataCollection);
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